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raising initiatives for the Hainan gibbon
Nomascus hainanus
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Abstract Many protected areas conduct awareness-raising
activities to increase local knowledge and support conserva-
tion programmes, but the effectiveness of such activities is
rarely assessed. Public awareness-raising has been carried
out since the early s around Bawangling National
Nature Reserve, Hainan, China, to improve conservation
knowledge about the Critically Endangered Hainan gibbon
Nomascus hainanus, one of the rarest mammals. We con-
ducted  interviews in  villages around Bawangling
National Nature Reserve to evaluate the outcome of previ-
ous conservation education, through comparison of vari-
ation in local respondent knowledge and attitudes, and
specific enquiries about sources of knowledge acquisition.
Likelihood of accurate responses to most of our questions
regarding the species was positively correlated with local
exposure to gibbon-themed billboards and murals, and
respondents exhibited greater knowledge about several key
conservation indices for gibbons compared to their knowl-
edge about sympatrically occurring rhesus macaquesMacaca
mulatta. Many respondents specifically reported they knew
about local existence, population size, conservation status,
and threats to gibbons from past awareness-raising activities,
with village education sessions and billboards widely iden-
tified as key sources of information. However, other known
awareness-raising approaches have had little detectable
effect on shaping local conservation awareness. Although
educational activities have improved awareness about gibbons
and their conservation requirements in relative terms, overall
levels of knowledge remain low in many important areas and
ongoing improvement of local awareness is still needed, in par-
ticular around poorly-understood topics such as gibbon con-
servation status, rarity and threats, and for socio-demographic
groups possessing less conservation knowledge.
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Introduction

Establishment of protected areas is a primary strategy to
counteract ongoing declines in global biodiversity, and

. , protected areas now exist, covering .% of the
Earth’s terrestrial surface and % of its territorial waters
(UNEP-WCMC & IUCN, ). However, large local hu-
man populations often live inside or adjacent to protected
areas. Local inhabitants can negatively affect conservation
effectiveness of protected areas by exploiting natural re-
sources within them for food, medicines, firewood and
other raw materials (Dzerefos & Witkowski, ; Ormsby
& Kaplin, ; Larson et al., ). Conversely, Indigenous
knowledge and cultural practices in rural communities liv-
ing in conservation-priority landscapes can support conser-
vation activities (Berkes et al., ; Fernández-Llamazares
& Cabeza, ). Support and involvement of local commu-
nities is therefore vital for successful management of pro-
tected areas, and has encouraged development of many
community-based conservation strategies (Madden, ).

It is impossible to establish community support or in-
volvement in protected area conservation without local
awareness about a protected area’s existence (Ormsby &
Kaplin, ), or about the nature and goals of conservation
activities (Booth et al., ). Many site-based conservation
programmes have therefore initiated education and out-
reach projects to raise local conservation awareness (e.g.
Igota & Suzuki, ; van der Ploeg et al., ), and public
awareness-raising initiatives play an increasingly important
role in conservation (Monroe, ). However, information
on the effectiveness of awareness-raising activities is often
lacking, making it impossible to determine whether aware-
ness has actually improved amongst relevant resource users
or other stakeholders, or which educational approaches are
most effective or locally appropriate (Bajracharya et al.,
; Ferraro & Pattanayak, ). For example, there is
currently only limited evidence to assess the effective-
ness of educating local communities about primates and
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sustainable use, and no evidence about the effectiveness of
activities such as installing billboards to raise conservation
awareness about primates (Wild et al., ; Junker et al.,
). The outcome of awareness-raising initiatives there-
fore needs to be documented, assessed, and substantiated
using scientific evidence to support future approach improve-
ments (Sutherland et al., ). This is particularly important
for biodiversity-rich countries, where financial resources for
conservation are often limited (Sodhi et al., ).

The Hainan gibbon Nomascus hainanus, a primate en-
demic to Hainan Island, China’s southernmost province,
is the rarest ape and one of the rarest mammals. Its popula-
tion declined as a result of habitat loss and hunting for food
and traditional medicine, and only one remnant population
of c.  individuals survives (Chan et al., ; Fellowes
et al., ; Turvey et al., ; Deng et al., ). This
Critically Endangered species is now restricted to a single
protected area, Bawangling National Nature Reserve, es-
tablished in  specifically to protect gibbons (Chan
et al., ; Turvey et al., ). Numerous villages lie close
to the Reserve boundary, and local people (primarily Li
and Miao ethnic groups) utilize resources collected from
within the protected area (Chan et al., ; Fauna &
Flora International China Programme, ; Turvey et al.,
). As part of a wider conservation programme, public
awareness-raising activities have been conducted since the
early s to promote local awareness of the Reserve and
gibbon conservation and to provide environmental education
(Plate ; Supplementary Table ). The Reserve management
office has cooperated with local and international NGOs
to organize education sessions within villages and at local
schools to provide information about gibbon status and
conservation legislation, to construct permanent billboards
displaying gibbon-related information and images, and to
paint murals and distribute posters and other materials
showing gibbons and other local biodiversity (Chan et al.,
; Fauna & Flora International China Programme, ;
Fellowes et al., ; Turvey et al., ). Ongoing educa-
tional activities have been identified as a priority action to
support Hainan gibbon conservation (Turvey et al., ).

There has been little assessment of the overall impact or
effectiveness of awareness-raising for enhancing local un-
derstanding about the Hainan gibbon or the Reserve, or
the relative effectiveness of different activities in promoting
conservation awareness (Fellowes et al., ). A commu-
nity survey in , in which  respondents in  villages
around Bawangling were interviewed as part of a wider
project investigating Indigenous knowledge about Hainan’s
biodiversity, suggested local awareness of gibbons was rela-
tively low: only % of respondents at Bawangling could
identify a gibbon photograph and only % were aware of
the status of gibbons locally (Turvey et al., ). We there-
fore conducted a separate large-scale interview survey in vil-
lages around Bawangling, aiming specifically to assess the

effectiveness of past conservation awareness-raising, by de-
termining patterns of local awareness about gibbons and the
Reserve and identifying factors associated with variation
in awareness (including socio-demographic factors and the
relative effect of different awareness-raising activities). The
results of this study are intended to assist Bawangling Na-
tional Nature Reserve staff in strengthening the effective-
ness of their existing outreach programme, and to improve
understanding of factors associated with effective conser-
vation awareness-raising across protected areas.

Methods

Interview survey

We conducted a household survey during May–June 

around Bawangling National Nature Reserve (Fig. ).
Thirty villages lie within  km of the Reserve boundary,
in two counties (Baisha and Changjiang). We randomly
selected  villages using satellite data from Google Earth
(Google, ), ensuring that we sampled the majority of
communities likely to interact with the Reserve and its
biological resources. Target villages were relatively small,
comprising – households and .–. km in area.
We recorded whether villages were exposed to visual gib-
bon awareness-raising materials (billboards, murals, posters)
within a  m distance.

We aimed to conduct  interviews per village. We ran-
domly selected respondents by traversing villages on foot,
using criteria based on Turvey et al. (): villagers younger
than  were not interviewed, only one respondent was inter-
viewed per household to ensure independence of responses,
and both male and female respondents were interviewed.
We used a standard anonymous questionnaire for all in-
terviews, comprising contrast, structured and open-ended
questions, that took up to  minutes to complete (Supple-
mentary Material ). We explained that we were conducting
interviews to research local wildlife, obtained verbal consent
before all interviews, and informed respondents they could
halt the interview at any time. All interviews were conducted
by a female native Mandarin speaker (JQ) and recorded in
writing in Chinese; most villagers spoke Mandarin, but
some older people spoke only Li and Miao languages, for
which translation assistance was provided by bilingual
villagers.

During interviews we collected demographic data on
respondents’ literacy level, age, gender, ethnicity, residence
time in their village, occupation, average household income,
education level, and visits to local forest within the Reserve.
We then asked whether respondents were aware of the
Reserve and why it was established, and showed A-sized
colour photographs of  mammals, including the rhesus
macaque Macaca mulatta, ring-tailed lemur Lemur catta
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and Hainan gibbon, and asked about recognition of each
species and if it occurred in the forest (Supplementary
Material ). Photographs were sourced from Arkive ()
and were shown in the same order in all interviews. Use
of multiple species aimed to obscure the potential impor-
tance of any single species within the survey, and therefore
increase the likelihood of reporting potentially sensitive
information (Turvey et al., ). Nine of these species are
present (or occurred recently) within the Reserve (Kadoorie
Farm & Botanic Garden, ). The rhesus macaque, the
other primate native to Hainan, was used as a control to
assess effectiveness of gibbon awareness-raising, because
awareness-raising activities have not included information
about macaques. The ring-tailed lemur was used as a nega-
tive control to check response accuracy; however,  re-
spondents thought it was a civet, so we retained data from
these respondents because several civet species occur locally
(Kadoorie Farm & Botanic Garden, ). After showing
each photograph, we asked respondents to describe the
species’ diet and any relevant conservation legislation. After
showing the gibbon photograph, we also asked questions
about the distribution, abundance, and threats for this spe-
cies, and an open question about gibbon characteristics,
to encourage respondents to provide additional knowledge,
stories, and/or beliefs about gibbons (cf. White et al., ).
If respondents did not recognize the gibbon photograph, we
used standard Mandarin, Li or Miao names to prompt re-
call. We asked respondents about their source(s) of informa-
tion for answers to questions about the Reserve, gibbons and
macaques. Finally, we asked respondents about their access
to news and social media, and preferences regarding different
potential future awareness-raising methods. Additional data
collected during interviews will be analysed elsewhere to
investigate other conservation-relevant questions.

Analysis

We analysed data using R .. (R Development Core Team,
). We divided respondent education level and reported
primary occupation into two categories for analysis, based

on response proportions from interviews (education level:
below middle school = .%, middle school and above =
.%; primary occupation: farmer = .%, non-farmer =
.%). We divided respondent awareness-raising expo-
sure level into two categories: exposed and not exposed.
Although all villages within  km of the Reserve have been
visited by Reserve management office staff, and often also
by other stakeholders, during previous outreach activities
(Bawangling National Nature Reserve management office,
pers. comm., ), no comprehensive or consistent data
are available on the timing, frequency or content of these
activities. However, five villages in Baisha County, at the
opposite end of the Reserve from the management office
in Bawangling Town, have gibbon-themed conservation
billboards (large free-standing canvas structures displaying
photographs and printed text) and/or murals (paintings
made by hand on houses or walls) displayed within  m
of the village: Miaocun (mural, billboard), Qingsongxiang
(mural, billboard), Qingxincun (mural), Xinfengcun (mural),
Zhizaixincun (mural) (Plate , Fig. ). We interpreted these
permanent displays as likely to provide greater local expos-
ure to gibbon conservation-relevant information and clas-
sified respondents from these villages as exposed (.%).
Respondents from other villages were classified as not
exposed (.%).

We conducted exploratory tests to investigate robustness
of sampling design. We assessed variation in demographic
variables between villages using univariate generalized
linear models (GLMs), using village as predictor variable,
and Gaussian error structure (age) or binomial error struc-
ture (gender, education, occupation, frequency of visits
to local forest, exposure to permanent displays) with logit
link function. Because of limited ethnic variation (Li, %;
Miao, %; Han, %), we excluded ethnicity as a predictor.
Nearly all respondents (.%) had always lived in the
same village, had moved from a nearby village, or had
lived in their current village for .  years, so we also ex-
cluded residence time as a predictor. The two categorical
variables of literacy and education level were positively cor-
related (χ test, P, .), so we only included education

PLATE 1 Conservation
awareness-raising billboards
and murals in villages adjacent
to Bawangling National Nature
Reserve (Fig. ). (a) Billboard
in Qingsongxiang, (b) mural in
Zhizaixincun, and (c) mural in
Miaocun.
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level as this predictor represents a wider category of knowl-
edge acquisition than just reading ability.

Because of significant variation between villages in edu-
cation level and frequency of forest visits (univariate
GLM, P, .), we investigated factors affecting respond-
ent awareness using full additive mixed multivariate GLMs
(binomial error structure with logit link function), with
seven predictors included as fixed effects (age, gender, edu-
cation, occupation, frequency of forest visits, exposure to
permanent displays, distance of village from management
office), and interview locality (village) as a random effect.
Respondent awareness about the Reserve was investigated
using two binary response variables: () awareness about
existence of the Reserve; () awareness about the reason for
Reserve establishment. Respondent awareness about gib-
bons was investigated using eight binary response variables:
() ability to identify gibbon photograph; () awareness about
existence of gibbons in Reserve; () knowledge about gibbon
diet; () other knowledge about gibbons; () awareness about
rarity of gibbons (scale of: extinct/miejue le, rare/hen shao,
many/hen duo); () knowledge about gibbon population
size; () knowledge about gibbon conservation status; ()
knowledge about threats to gibbons. We applied the same
process to investigate four measures of respondent aware-
ness about macaques: () ability to identify macaque photo-
graph; () awareness about existence of macaques in
Reserve; () knowledge about macaque diet; () knowledge
about macaque conservation status. We applied step-wise
model selection for each analysis, removing the insignificant
predictor with the highest P-value at each step. We investi-
gated differences in respondent awareness about gibbons
and macaques using χ goodness-of-fit tests.

Results

We interviewed  respondents and completed  inter-
views (mean . interviews/village; mean age . ± SD .,
range –; men, %, women, %). Most respondents
were illiterate (.%) or had limited literacy (.%), and
most had an annual household income of , , yuan
(c. GBP ,; .%). Most respondents watched television
(.%), had access to smartphones (.%), and used the
Chinese social media platform WeChat (.%); access to
other news and media outlets (radio, newspapers, compu-
ters, internet) was , %. About one-third of respondents
(.%) reported visiting the forest inside the Reserve more
than once per month. Levels of awareness for different
questions are shown in Fig. . Significant predictors in final
models are reported in Table .

Information sources

Respondents reported obtaining information about the Re-
serve, gibbons, and/or macaques frommultiple sources: see-
ing or hearing these species, participating in or witnessing
hunting, other villagers (family members, people in same
or other villages), awareness-raising activities, and guess-
work or assumption (Fig. ).

Overall,  respondents credited awareness-raising
sources for providing knowledge about local existence of
gibbons,  for knowledge about gibbon population status,
 for knowledge about conservation legislation, and 

for knowledge about threats. Reported sources included:
() education sessions organized within villages by manage-
ment office ( respondents; broadcasting information

FIG. 1 Location of the 
villages around Bawangling
National Nature Reserve
(BNNR) where interviews were
conducted, and indicating
those villages with gibbon-
themed billboards and/or
murals displayed within  m
of the village, and location of
Reserve management office.
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using speakers on mobile vehicle, displaying photographs,
showing videos, face-to-face communication); () billboards
(); () murals (); () other visual media (; television,
internet, newspapers, brochures, themed calendars); () dir-
ectly from teachers at local schools (); () children who
brought information back from school (); () local author-
ities (; local government, forest police); () NGOs ();
() visiting foreign researchers (); () visiting Chinese
researchers, students, photographers and/or tourists ()
(Fig. ).

Knowledge of Reserve and primates

Overall, almost all respondents (.%) had heard of the
Reserve, but only .% said they knew why it was estab-
lished, and .% knew it had been established for gibbon
conservation. Gender was the only significant predictor of
awareness of the Reserve, with male respondents more likely
to be aware (P = .), whereas education level (P = .)
and increasing distance from management office (P = .)
were significant predictors of increased awareness about why
the Reserve was established.

Over half (.%) of respondents could identify gibbons,
and a further .% were initially unable to, but recognized
the photo after prompting with Mandarin or local names.
Significantlymore respondents were able to identifymacaques
(.%) compared to gibbons (.%) (n = ; χ = .,
df = , P, .). Exposure to billboards and/or murals
(P = .) andmale gender (P = .) positively predicted
ability to identify gibbons. Conversely,male gender (P = .),
farming occupation (P = .) and education level (P = .)
positively predicted ability to identify macaques.

Overall, .% of respondents knew gibbons existed in
the Reserve. Respondents reported knowing about gibbon
presence mainly from awareness-raising activities (.%),

other villagers (.%), or experience of seeing or hearing
gibbons (.%). Amongst different awareness-raising activ-
ities, the most frequently reported information sources were
village education sessions (.%) and billboards (.%).
Male gender (P = .) was the only significant predictor
of awareness of gibbon presence, although exposure to
billboards and/or murals was nearly significant (P = .).
Significantly more respondents were aware of local exis-
tence of gibbons compared to macaques (.%) (n = ;
χ = ., df = , P, .). Awareness of macaque pres-
ence was predicted by increasing age (P = .), farming
occupation (P = .) and education level (P = .).

Over half of respondents (.%) reported accurate
knowledge about gibbon diet (e.g. fruit), but significantly
more respondents knew about macaque diet (.%) (n =
; χ = ., df = , P = .). Exposure to billboards
and/or murals (P = .), increasing age (P = .), educa-
tion level (P, .), and decreasing distance frommanage-
ment office (P = .) were significant predictors of knowl-
edge of gibbon diet. Conversely, male gender (P, .) and
increasing age (P = .) predicted knowledge of macaque
diet. Overall, .% of respondents provided additional infor-
mation about gibbons, including ecological (.%) and mor-
phological characteristics (.%), protection status (.%),
utilization methods (.%), or cultural beliefs (.%). This in-
cluded methods for hunting and preparing gibbons, use of
gibbon arm bones to make chopsticks, and use of gibbon
gallbladder (Supplementary Table ). Exposure to billboards
and/or murals (P = .) and increasing age (P, .)
were significant predictors of knowledge, with male gender
also nearly significant (P = .).

Knowledge of primate status, protection and threats

Only .% of respondents thought gibbons were rare, and
only .% knew there were – gibbons within the

FIG. 2 Levels of local
awareness, as proportion of
respondents aware, about
Bawangling National Nature
Reserve (BNNR), gibbons
and macaques.
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Reserve. Education level was the only predictor of awareness
of rarity (P = .), with increasing age also almost signifi-
cant (P = .). Education level (P = .) and increasing
distance from management office (P = .) predicted
accurate knowledge of gibbon population size. Respondents
reported knowing about gibbon population size mainly
from guesswork or assumption (.%), awareness-raising
activities (.%), or other villagers (.%). However, no
respondents who used guesswork or assumption provided
a correct population estimate, with correct estimates main-
ly provided by respondents whose information came from
awareness-raising activities (.%). Amongst different
awareness-raising activities, billboards (.%) and village
education sessions (.%) were the primary knowledge
sources.

Overall, .% of respondents knew gibbons were National
Level I protected species; significantly fewer knew macaques
were National Level II protected species (.%) (n = ;
χ = ., df = , P, .). Knowledge about both gibbon
and macaque conservation status was predicted by male
gender (gibbon, P, .; macaque, P = .) and education
level (gibbon, P = .; macaque, P = .). Gibbon knowl-
edgewas also predicted by exposure to billboards and/or mur-
als (P, .), and this predictor was nearly significant for
macaque knowledge (P = .). Respondents who knew
about conservation status obtained their information from
awareness-raising activities (.%), other villagers (.%),
or guesswork or assumption (.%). Primary contributors to

TABLE 1 Final models investigating factors that affected local aware-
ness about Bawangling National Nature Reserve, the Hainan gib-
bonNomascus hainanus, and the rhesus macaqueMacacamulatta.

Predictor Estimate ± SE z P

Awareness about existence of Reserve
Intercept 2.169 ± 0.373 5.812 , 0.001
Gender (male) 1.273 ± 0.630 2.020 0.043

Awareness about reason for establishment of Reserve
Intercept −2.671 ± 0.449 −5.947 , 0.001
Education (middle school &

above)
1.114 ± 0.367 3.031 0.002

Distance to management
office

0.016 ± 0.007 2.253 0.024

Identify gibbon photograph
Intercept −0.595 ± 0.261 −2.278 0.023
Billboard/mural (yes) 1.073 ± 0.414 2.591 0.010
Gender (male) 0.891 ± 0.307 2.898 0.004

Awareness of gibbons in Reserve
Intercept 0.840 ± 0.268 3.130 0.002
Billboard/mural (yes) 0.941 ± 0.566 1.663 0.096
Gender (male) 0.962 ± 0.372 2.582 0.010

Knowledge of gibbon diet
Intercept −1.756 ± 0.633 −2.775 0.006
Billboard/mural (yes) 1.206 ± 0.471 2.559 0.010
Age 0.030 ± 0.012 2.513 0.012
Education (middle school &

above)
1.273 ± 0.335 3.798 , 0.001

Distance to management
office

−0.014 ± 0.007 −1.992 0.046

Other gibbon knowledge
Intercept −3.109 ± 0.632 −4.923 , 0.001
Billboard/mural (yes) 1.126 ± 0.447 2.522 0.012
Age 0.044 ± 0.012 3.624 , 0.001
Gender (male) 0.629 ± 0.345 1.824 0.068

Awareness of gibbon rarity
Intercept −0.056 ± 0.584 −0.096 0.923
Age −0.023 ± 0.013 −1.808 0.071
Education (middle school &

above)
0.775 ± 0.321 2.413 0.016

Knowledge of gibbon population size
Intercept −7.034 ± 1.489 −4.723 , 0.001
Education (middle school &

above)
1.760 ± 0.677 2.599 0.009

Distance to management
office

0.060 ± 0.020 2.991 0.003

Knowledge of gibbon conservation legislation
Intercept −2.356 ± 0.418 −5.631 , 0.001
Billboard/mural (yes) 2.253 ± 0.548 4.116 , 0.001
Gender (male) 1.356 ± 0.383 3.543 , 0.001
Education (middle school &

above)
1.086 ± 0.362 2.998 0.003

Awareness of threats to gibbons
Intercept −1.812 ± 0.270 −6.722 , 0.001
Education (middle school &

above)
1.487 ± 0.342 4.350 , 0.001

Table 1 (Cont.)

Predictor Estimate ± SE z P

Identify macaque photograph
Intercept −0.136 ± 0.526 −0.258 0.797
Gender (male) 1.150 ± 0.420 2.741 0.006
Occupation (farmer) 1.126 ± 0.517 2.178 0.029
Education (middle school &

above)
1.008 ± 0.473 2.131 0.033

Awareness of macaques in Reserve
Intercept −2.015 ± 0.696 −2.894 0.004
Age 0.030 ± 0.013 2.358 0.018
Occupation (farmer) 0.885 ± 0.450 1.968 0.049
Education (middle school &

above)
0.980 ± 0.342 2.868 0.004

Knowledge of macaque diet
Intercept −1.265 ± 0.530 −2.389 0.017
Age 0.028 ± 0.012 2.370 0.018
Gender (male) 1.221 ± 0.320 3.818 , 0.001

Knowledge of macaque conservation legislation
Intercept −4.357 ± 0.721 −6.044 , 0.001
Billboard/mural (yes) 0.920 ± 0.482 1.912 0.056
Gender (male) 1.490 ± 0.648 2.301 0.021
Education (middle school &

above)
1.741 ± 0.530 3.283 0.001
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local awareness amongst all awareness-raising activities were
village education sessions (.%) and billboards (.%).

Almost three-quarters (.%) of respondents were un-
aware of factors that could threaten gibbons. Perceived
threats included hunting (.%), human-related threats
(no details; .%), habitat destruction (.%), or other fac-
tors (snakes, illness, small population, limited habitat,
poor Reserve management; .%), and .% thought there
were no threats to gibbons. Hunting was also mentioned
 times by respondents when discussing other species in
the questionnaire. Education level was the only predictor
of awareness of threats to gibbons (P, .), with threat
awareness mainly derived from experience or observation
of hunting (.%) and awareness-raising activities (.%).
Amongst different awareness-raising activities, village edu-
cation sessions (.%) and NGOs (.%) were the primary
sources of knowledge.

Future awareness-raising

Overall, .% of respondents reported they would be happy
to receive more information about conservation in Hainan.
When asked their preferences about  possible awareness-
raising options, respondents showed strongest preference for
games or lectures in schools (like very much, .%; do not
like/dislike, .%), with video-watching, calendars or local
workshops strongly liked by . % of respondents and not
liked/disliked by –%. Photo exhibitions and billboards
were strongly liked by , % of respondents; posters, games

or lectures in villages, brochures, andmurals were strongly liked
by , %; and audio announcements were strongly liked by
only .% and not liked/disliked by .% (Supplementary
Fig. ). Respondents did not report strong preferences for the
time of year they preferred to receive awareness-raising (all
months, n = – suggestions), but  respondents suggested
June was a bad time (all other months, – suggestions).

Discussion

This study constitutes the first systematic assessment of
awareness-raising efforts conducted to support Hainan gib-
bon conservation, and one of the first assessments of effec-
tiveness of conservation education in China. Our analysis of
interview data from most communities of local forest users
situated close to Bawangling National Nature Reserve pro-
vides a baseline for assessing multiple indices of conser-
vation awareness. Even without longitudinal time-series
data to compare post-campaign responses against a pre-
campaign baseline (cf. Howe et al., ), our comparison
of variation in knowledge and attitudes, together with spe-
cific enquiries about knowledge sources, suggest positive
effects of past awareness-raising at increasing local conser-
vation knowledge about one of the world’s rarest mam-
mals. Awareness-raising initiatives can assist protected areas
in improving their community-based conservation pro-
grammes (Trewhella et al., ; Liu et al., ), and our
study identifies remaining conservation knowledge gaps
that can be targeted more effectively in the future.

FIG. 3 Reported sources of respondent knowledge, as proportion
of respondents, about local gibbon existence, population status,
conservation legislation, and threats: (a) all responses, and
(b) responses from respondents who provided correct answers
to relevant questions.

FIG. 4 Reported awareness-raising information sources about
local gibbon existence, population status, conservation
legislation, and threats, as proportions of total number of
respondents who reported awareness-raising as a source of
knowledge. Shaded and unshaded portions of stacked plots
indicate proportions of respondents who gave correct and
incorrect answers to questions based on the information
source, respectively.
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Our analyses demonstrate that most indices of conservation-
relevant knowledge about the Reserve, gibbons, and other
locally-occurring species (e.g. macaques) are positively cor-
related with socio-demographic parameters that are known
predictors of increased environmental knowledge acquisi-
tion in other systems, notably respondent age, education
level, gender, and rural rather than urban livelihoods
(Nyhus et al., ; Turvey et al., , ). For example,
male gender is associated with increased environmental
knowledge in other communities adjacent to Chinese pro-
tected areas, although specific causes of this pattern are
unclear (Allendorf & Yang, ); it might reflect gender-
differentiated activities inside protected areas (e.g. hunting),
or differing interactions with Reserve staff during village-
based education sessions.

However, models including these parameters indicate
that numerous indices of conservation-relevant knowledge
in communities around Bawangling are also positively cor-
related with exposure to awareness-raising materials, with
likelihood of accurate responses to most of our questions
about gibbons (ability to identify gibbons; local presence
of gibbons; diet; other knowledge; gibbon conservation sta-
tus) increased with proximity to gibbon-themed billboards
and murals. Accurate responses to further gibbon-related
questions (why the Reserve was established; gibbon popula-
tion size) were associated with increased distance from the
management office, which we interpret as probably also
representing closer proximity to gibbon-themed billboards
and murals, which are located at the north-east of the Re-
serve in Baisha County (Fig. ). Further support for effect-
iveness of gibbon-focused outreach activities is demon-
strated by comparison of respondent knowledge about
primates present in the Reserve, with more respondents
aware of local existence and conservation status of gibbons
compared to macaques, and with exposure to billboards or
murals statistically associated with increased likelihood of
identifying and knowing about local existence of gibbons
but not macaques. A substantial proportion of respondents
also specifically reported they knew about local existence,
population size (and especially correct estimation of popu-
lation size), conservation status, and threats to gibbons
from awareness-raising initiatives.

More than % of respondents living near Bawangling
were aware that gibbons live within the Reserve, representing
greater awareness compared to the previous community
survey in  (Turvey et al., ). This difference might re-
present more accurate assessment of awareness associated
with greater sample size and coverage ( respondents in
 villages in this study, versus  respondents in  villages
in ), or positive changes associated with recent aware-
ness-raising, although we are unable to test between these
hypotheses. However, despite widespread awareness of
gibbons, only .% of respondents could identify gibbons
without prompting, far fewer than could identify macaques

despite the absence of awareness-raising about this less
threatened species, and markedly fewer than could identify
gibbons in  (%; Turvey et al., ). Significantly more
respondents also knew about macaque diet compared to
gibbon diet, a question that aimed to gauge general famil-
iarity with species’ ecology and behaviour; less than %
of respondents understood the gibbon’s top-level protected
status; and few respondents knew gibbons were rare, that the
Reserve was established for gibbon conservation, or could
name factors that might threaten gibbons. Knowledge of
potential threats was most frequently attributed to personal
experience or observation of hunting rather than conserva-
tion awareness-raising. Although educational activities have
improved local awareness about gibbons and their conser-
vation requirements in relative terms, there is therefore still
considerable need for further improvement of awareness
in absolute terms, and increasing knowledge among adults
in communities around Bawangling will probably require
more intensive activities as opposed to relying on passive
knowledge transfer.

Although systematic baseline data on levels, frequency,
or content of past awareness-raising activities are limited,
numerous activities organized by local, regional and inter-
national stakeholders were recalled by respondents. Miaocun
and nearby communities in Baisha County have received
periodic public engagement and assessment of development
needs that aimed to increase local support and involvement
in conservation (Fauna & Flora International China Pro-
gramme, ; Fellowes et al., ); the observed correl-
ation between local visual displays and increased awareness
might therefore be associated with broader outreach activ-
ities in Baisha County rather than direct cause and effect.
However, education sessions organized by Reserve staff
and billboards were repeatedly identified as by far the
most important direct sources of conservation-relevant in-
formation, thus complementing the statistical association
between billboards and increased awareness in our models,
and indicating that information on billboards has directly
enhanced local conservation knowledge. Our findings ap-
pear to represent the first evidence that billboards can be
an effective medium to raise awareness about primate con-
servation (Junker et al., ). The combined predictor of
‘billboards and/or murals’ was significant in our models,
and presence of permanent public art displays might make
gibbons and other speciesmore salient in nearby communities
and aid in remembering and recall of conservation-relevant
information (cf. Song, ; Song &Gammel, ). However,
gibbonmurals around Bawangling contain little or no conser-
vation-relevant text (Plate ), and only one respondent reported
having learnt new information about gibbons or conservation
from murals, suggesting this statistical pattern may have been
driven largely by the effectiveness of billboards (Fig. ).

Although respondents recalled other awareness-raising
approaches conducted by different stakeholders, these
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apparently had little effect on shaping local conservation
awareness according to reported sources of knowledge.
This discrepancy in effectiveness might reflect variation in
the quality of past activities; alternately, it might simply
indicate that other activities have been conducted less
frequently, and/or other stakeholders have been able
to maintain a less regular or continuous presence at
Bawangling compared to Reserve staff. We cannot assess
these alternatives further without systematic data on fre-
quency, content and delivery of past activities. However,
our results provide little direct evidence for the effectiveness
of outreach activities aimed at schoolchildren (e.g. presen-
tations, field visits, entertainment education), even though
these have been periodically conducted in local schools
from the s onwards (Fauna & Flora International
China Programme, ; Fellowes et al., ), indicating
that younger adults within our respondent sample should
have been exposed to such activities as children. These activ-
ities are a regular component of communication, education
and public awareness and other conservation campaigns
(van der Ploeg et al., ), and have been effective in
other social–ecological systems in improving knowledge of
threatened biodiversity amongst children (Rakotomamonjy
et al., ; Freund et al., ) and parents (Damerell et al.,
). Their apparent ineffectiveness at Bawangling might
reflect a lack of local intergenerational knowledge transfer
about biodiversity, as documented in other social–ecological
systems in China (Turvey et al., ), or limited opportu-
nities for direct or indirect exposure to school learning in
rural Hainan, where many respondents were illiterate or
had limited literacy. The strong positive correlation between
many indices of conservation-relevant knowledge and re-
spondent age also provides no evidence for knowledge up-
take at school by younger respondents (i.e. recent school-
leavers). Although the similar positive correlation observed
with education level may represent indirect evidence of ef-
fective awareness-raising targeted at schools, overall these
results emphasize the importance of increasing adult aware-
ness to support Hainan gibbon conservation.

Our study provides a new baseline to inform future
community-based conservation activities for Hainan gib-
bons and other threatened species. Model outputs identify
important topics that remain poorly understood in local
communities (e.g. why the Reserve was established; gibbon
population status, conservation importance, and threats)
and in socio-demographic groups possessing less conser-
vation knowledge (women, younger people, non-farmers),
which should be targeted in future outreach activities. Future
conservation education should be customized to target these
knowledge gaps and optimize awareness-raising outcomes
(Kanagavel et al., ), with appropriate adaptation to
local cultural perspectives and alignment with Indigenous
ecological knowledge and values (Yuan et al., ). Such
initiatives should also use locally preferred methods (e.g.

avoiding audio broadcasts, which respondents generally
disliked), and find innovative ways to package information
together to deliver a complete conservation story for more
comprehensive local understanding. Our data on previously
successful approaches suggest that construction of addi-
tional conservation-themed billboards could constitute a
relatively cost-effective strategy to increase local awareness
about gibbons and other biodiversity, in combination with
ongoing village education sessions. Most respondents re-
ported they were happy to receive further conservation
information, and their stated preferences for particular
educational approaches should be incorporated into future
campaigns to improve information-uptake. Such approaches
could also use media outlets and social media platforms
(e.g. television, WeChat) that are accessed by the majority
of respondents.

More widely, the effectiveness of other activities con-
ducted to support Hainan gibbon conservation should also
be critically evaluated (e.g. tree-planting to restore forest
connectivity; Fellowes et al., ). General education
levels need to be improved in this low-income region
(Fauna & Flora International China Programme, ;
Turvey et al., ), and awareness-raising methods requir-
ing reading abilities might not reach the large number of
local people with limited literacy. Our study focused on de-
termining levels of conservation-relevant knowledge, but it
is also important to assess patterns and drivers of local be-
haviours and attitudes (e.g. empathy, intrinsic value) asso-
ciated with gibbons and conservation, as such factors will
also influence management outcomes. Ultimately, it is es-
sential to understand the relationship between knowledge,
attitudes and behaviours, and interact with local communi-
ties in ways that will inspire beneficial attitudinal and behav-
iour change and result in positive conservation outcomes
at Bawangling (Jacobson, ; Kling & Hopkins, ).
Through such an approach, carefully designed and orga-
nized awareness-raising initiatives could hopefully sup-
port community-based conservation programmes to prevent
extinctions of threatened species in China and elsewhere.
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